Allan Hendry Maughan
July 1, 1958 - May 16, 2020

Allan Hendry Maughan, 61, passed away peacefully in his sleep of natural causes on May
16, 2020, at his home in St. George. Allan was born in Logan on July 1, 1958, to Clarke P.
and Ruth H. Maughan. He spent his youth in Wellsville working on the family farm and
participating in community and church sports. He attended Wellsville Elementary, South
Cache Junior High, and Sky View High where he was a leader in student government and
sports. He served an honorable mission for the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints in Fukuoka, Japan. He attended Dixie State and graduated from Utah State
University with a Bachelor’s Degree. He spent the majority of his career in banking in
Cache Valley and St. George.
Allan was a loving father, had the biggest heart, and was always there to help someone in
need. His friendly and generous nature made him a friend to all he came in contact with.
Allan was a hard worker and loyal to friends and family. He loved the Aggies, the Jazz, the
Green Bay Packers and golf.
He is preceded in death by his parents, a brother Steven, and a sister Marci. He is
survived by his beautiful daughters, who were the light of his life, Mariessa (Conner) of
Salt Lake and Alyssa Brooke of Tacoma, Washington. He is also survived by siblings,
Marilyn (Joe) Smith of Phoenix, Michelle Lyle of Logan, Brian (Cheri`) Maughan of
Wellsville, Glade (Suzette) Smith of Wellsville and Janice (Kelly) Reese of Benson, as well
as many nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.
Private services will be held for family and close friends under the direction of Allen-Hall
Mortuary.

Comments

“

I just found out, and am sorry to hear of Allan's passing. He was a great guy! I
enjoyed working with him at Wells Fargo and seeing him at the C- Store in my
neighborhood. He was always kind! He will be sorely missed!

Suzanne Moore - June 01 at 04:17 PM

“

I was saddened to hear of Allan's passing.
My stops at Mr. D's were always greeted with a smile and positive news.
Allan was a great guy and he will be missed.
Russ Newby

Russ Newby - May 25 at 02:00 PM

“

Our friendship went way back from my early days with Terra Title and his in the
mortgage industry. We had the privilege of working with Allen over the years - he was
a trustworthy and loyal professional who took care of his clients. I will truly miss our
conversations, sir!

Linda Mattson - May 24 at 11:50 PM

“

I had the opportunity to work with Allen and consider him to be a dear friend. He was
honest, efficient and cheerful in a stressful job and was a good example for others to
learn from. I will miss him. Mitch Schoppmann.

mitchell schoppmann - May 23 at 01:09 AM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Allen Hall - May 22 at 03:43 PM

“

I was shocked to find out of Allan’s passing when I walked in to Mr. D’s on Friday. Allan and
I worked together for a brief time at Cache Valley Bank in St. George, but our friendship
grew as we saw each other weekly at Mr. D’s, where Allan worked part time. He always
asked about my kids and gave us a double scoop of candy. Those that know the candy
scoop know what I’m talking about. A recent conversation I had with him was about
partially retiring in a few months when he turned 62. He was looking forward to that. My
deepest condolences to the family. I will miss seeing Allan around town and our simple
friendship. - Chris P.
Chris Parker - May 24 at 07:13 PM

“

Allan was my step-dad for many years. He was always so caring and fun to be
around. I remember when I got in a car accident he was the first to come to my
rescue. He didn't get mad, he just made sure I was alright. It has been many years
since I last spoke with Allan but he is my little sister's dad and I am heartbroken for
her loss. My family sends our condolences to the Maughan family.
Angie Cox

Angie Cox - May 22 at 03:25 PM

“

51 files added to the album LifeTributes

Allen-Hall Mortuary - May 22 at 12:37 PM

“

I am so sad to hear of Allans passing. It broke my heart. I worked with Allan at Wells
Fargo and considered him a dear friend over the years. He had a warm and caring
heart. You will be missed my friend.

Mary Johnson - May 22 at 12:21 PM

“

I’m so sorry to hear of Allans passing. I process d for him when we worked together
at Wells Fargo and then when we each went elsewhere he was always so kind when
I would see him around town
Praying for peace and comfort for his family
Toni Gardner

Toni Gardner - May 21 at 05:30 PM

“

Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Allan Hendry Maughan.

May 21 at 12:48 PM

“

I'm so sorry to hear of Allan's passing. I had only known him for about 4 years, but
really enjoyed my association with him. He was kind and helpful and a pleasure to be
around. I pray that your family may have peace and comfort during this difficult time.

David Whitehead - May 21 at 12:15 PM

“

My condolences to Allan’s family. He was an enjoyable person to know. Such a gifted
athlete and a big heart. He will be missed.
Mike Bassett - May 21 at 03:50 PM

“

I’m in disbelief still as I write this. Allen was a true friend! We spent many “work”
lunches chatting about life or how excited he was about his next trip to see his
daughters. He had a great idea one year and asked if I would help him during the
Southern Utah Home Builders annual golf event since he volunteered his time each
year and was apart of the organization. It was so fun driving around in the golf cart
chatting with Allan, even though it was usually blazing hot... which he loved. I’m sorry
I didn’t make it to our last lunch my friend, but hope you know you’ve always been
one of the kindest people I know. I’m sad you’ve left your daughters so early, but now
they have the best guardian Angel!
Stac

Stac - May 21 at 11:48 AM

“

I'm so sorry for Allan's passing. I was shocked to see it this morning. I have known
Allan for several years, through our interaction in golf and at Mr. D's. He was a
genuinely kind person and was so enjoyable to talk to. My thoughts and prayers to
his family.

Colby Cowan - May 21 at 11:08 AM

“

At times like these it is almost impossible to see the light at the end of the tunnel, and
in hindsight we look back and try to determine any sign that we may have missed to
prevent our loved ones passing on. Somehow, Buck always had a strong stand on
his beliefs about it that in his own way calmed your heart, regardless of what seems
like a never ending constant loss of family and friends in our small town. What I do
know for certain is this man had so much love in his heart. Everyday it seemed, Buck
would say Hey! How was your day? And I’d give my reply and ask him the same
question.. Every time he’d say, well I talked to my girls today and told them I loved
them..I talked to Tommy and Perry today and told them that I loved them, I talked to
Derek and told him I loved him, the list goes on. This last Thanksgiving and
Christmas we decided to celebrate together and cooked up all the fixins. I’ve never
seen him so excited for an old fashioned meal, to bless the food, watch sports, but
most importantly to take an hour and call or text everyone he knew happy holidays
and that he loved them. I’m betting that our Buck is getting the greatest celebration
feast ever as he is welcomed with open arms and love into his heaven. It has been
nothing less than an honor and privilege to have know you Buck, till we meet again,
be at peace and keep close
Love you!

Britani' K. Cowdin - May 21 at 10:25 AM

“

I've known and worked with Allan for 15 years. What a wonderful, caring friend.
Great memories of him laughing at me for always being in the rough during rounds of
golf. And, Allan being right there with me. Allan...you will be missed.
Tom Rutter

Tom Rutter - May 20 at 10:54 PM

“

Wow, I was stunned when I got the news. I have great memories of Buck and
growing up on the corner of 2nd East and Main. Playing football and basketball with
Buck and always being on the losing end of things is something I got used to. He
was a great athlete and a great guy. Love and condolences to all you siblings who
remain. We will all miss him. Till we meet again Buck.

Robert Leatham - May 20 at 05:25 PM

“

Buck and I have been friends since childhood. One of my earliest memories Buck and Was
taking a dollar from his moms purse on a Sunday at the church parking lot we went across
the street to the confectionary we tour the dollar into pieces to split it 50-50 needless to say
it didn’t go that well we had a blast growing up together with everybody on second east and
in Wellsville in general Rest In Peace friend. Rex
Rex Leatham - May 22 at 11:48 AM

“

Basket Full of Wishes was purchased for the family of Allan Hendry Maughan.

May 20 at 05:10 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Allan Hendry Maughan.

May 20 at 02:07 PM

“

Sentiments of Serenity Spray was purchased for the family of Allan Hendry
Maughan.

May 20 at 01:10 PM

“

Allan was one of the hardest working people I've ever known. He knew everyone's
name and I knew things would be done right when he was there. He will be
irreplaceable.

David Duce - May 20 at 01:05 PM

“

Alan, you will be missed. So many memories have flooded back to me over the past few
days. Golfing with you was always an adventure, lots of fun and comical. Thank you for
teaching me as much as you did about the game and for being supportive. Also, not too
many people can say that hanging with their step-dads can be cool! You taught me to love
the Jazz and when to yell at the refs. You were always willing to make us laugh and either
by accident or on purpose. I admired how hard you were willing to work and how much you

loved Brooke and MJ. You will be missed.
--Sarah Resnick
Sarah Resnick - May 22 at 03:24 PM

“

What a great guy who had the biggest heart ever. You will be missed immensely.
Rest in piece my friend.
Shelley Schmutz

Shelley Schmutz - May 20 at 12:51 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Allan Hendry Maughan.

May 20 at 11:23 AM

